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Second Term School May Impose Rules for Commons 
Enrollment Propriety Not Observed 

In Decrease lnB~~~:;ns 

Total of 1,089 
Registered For 

School 

Manners? 'Stu~enta Must Respect 
Rights 'Of Others.' 

Pres. Jardine 

'-

The SUNFLOWER ia one of 
the few college newapapera . . \ 
with its own photographic · 
aervice. 

FOURTEEN PAGES 

PI aye.rs.· ·E·o,,r 
. . 

'Double.Do.or' , 

N,amed S 9 o-n 
Twelve Characters In 

New Wilner Melo
drama 

Latest Attack 
Of Influenza: .. 
Seizes Profs 

U n iv e r a i t y Instruct~• 
• Latest Victims 

Of Flu 

Bandmaster Duerksen To 
Seek lnatrdment 

Elections 
The mid-year election of all 

women Studen t Council .class 
posit ions, and all freshm en class 
officer s will be held at 10:30 · 
Wednesd~y, F eb. 10. This is im• 
m ediately prior to the · convo
cation. 

Class elections wlll be held in 
the following plac~s. · 

Sen iors - 328 Administration 
building. 

J unioi-s---:.107 Science hall. 
Sophomores-207 Science Ball.
F resb.men-Gy ruuaslum; .. 
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THE SUNFLOWER 1r·;~e Last Add 
]II .
Shocker Sho=-t:::::.s:;;;;;;..:::.·=·=B=y-=M~=arts Icy Highways 'W' Club Farce that the 'big bur ly' football play• • 

ers become Thespian minded and 
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Published each Thursday morning during the 
&chool year by the students in the department of 
journalism at the Municipal University of Wichita. 
Entered as second class matter, September 24. /9 16, 
al the postoffice at W ichita, Kansas, under the act 
of March 3, 1879. ' 

Member of the Associated Collegiate Press, 
publishers of the Collegiate Digest,,. and a member 
of the College N ews Service. The Sunflower is one 
of the oldest student publications in the State of 
Kansas. having been founded in 1896. 

Suscription by mail in the United States is 
$I .50 per school year. Advertising rates are fur
nished upon request. Address : The Sunflower, 

' University of Wichita. Wichita, Kansas; or phone 
3-8635. 
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James T. Lee . .. . ...... . Managing Editor 

Ruth Garvey . . . . .. . .. . Business Manager 

Grenville Darling .. ..... . ........ . ..... News Editor 
Jim Armour .... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ...... .. Desk Editor 
Phyllis Powell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Society Editor 
Kathleen Hite .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . ... . . Ass't Society Editor 
Floyd Snitz ..... .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. ....... Sport Editor 
Roger Baker .. . .. ... . . .. ..... ... . Ass't Sport Editor 
Laura Howard . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. Woman's Sport Editor 
Iona Hall ._ .... .. . . ..... ...... . .... . . Feature Editor 
Kenneth Marts . . ... ........... ... .. . ..... Cartoonist 

: I Manners Suitable for Concert I 
· Attendance Needed by Wichitans 

Sunday's concert by the new symphony 
orchestra under the direction of Harry K. 
Lamont defjnitely demonstrated four 
things : 

By Kathleen. HJte 
Publicity of the r ight kind can do much for 

an infant municipal univers ity such as our own. 
Since the school is "home-owned" ao to &Deak, toe 
atll·act ion of ~tude~ts '·"X:W'·ii@~ 
should be of prime 1m- .. ')':3/':\f 
portance to those who .. · ' ·"" .. , 
advel'tisc it. Any sales
talk should include ihe 
good points or advantages 
of the article. However, 
the four stories about the 
Unive1;sit.y which have 
occupied envious post• 
tions in the dO\\"ntown 
paper are these: 

( 1). The students here 
go about heavily armed 
to prevent fellow students 
attacking them. 

(2). We, as swdents, 
have not successfully 
learned to carry on fair 
elections. 
, (3). If a refeFee calls too many f,puls on a 
Shocker team, he is promptly fired. 

(4). As if this university were the only one of 
this type, a lengthy ~tory with pictures shows the 
many ways that students crib on exams here. 

No one directly is to blame for such publica
tion. It might have com~ from one of several 
sources in the University. But in the interest of 
the scllool, those who love to talk about it should 
first consider whether the publicity is construe• 
live or adverse. 

-0-
Hit of the week: Corinne Bennet's reply to 

"~'hat is the opposite of blgamy"-and her an
swer was "monotony"! Maybe Hank will have 
something to say about that. .. "Hell Week" and 
"Courtesy Week" are upon us-now the advo• 
cates of natural beauty without "makeup" doubt• 
less will reconsider their beliefs . .. Ronnie Van 
Welden iS back In school-the last time he was 
here was during the spring .housecleaning of '35 
when we all had writer's cramp from signing pe• 
tit.ions .. . . 

-0-
A notice on the sports page Is to the effect 

that our first home game with the Emporia 
Thcacher's is to be played at the Forum. \Von't 
the cheering section be a colorful spectacle what 
with plenty of room and all? ff my memory is 
not too dim, l seem to recall a game played in 
the i,·orum last year when the student body was 
forced to sit in the third balcony behind the east 
goal. 

-0- • 
The Student Commons Building is perhaps the 

finesn of its kind in this section of the country. 
and we all can be justly proud of it. The cafe• 
teria is espeolally fine ,vith its fair prices as a 
drawing card. The lounges lack neither beauty 
nor comfort, and several Students from other 
schools have expres$ed their envy of us. Nothing 
has been overlooked in Insuring the success of 
the building. Because we are allowed its use so 
freely is no reason to take advantage of this use. 
The brilliant blue couches in the main lounge are 
not the place to put your feet. 

-0-

· Halt Debates T 
. C · So , appear on the stage in flimsy cloth• 

0 ome OD ing which does nothing at all to 
hide their ' bulging muscles'," Mr. 

What do l·ou mean, you don't understand my S . .-\., Dr. Daaa,vu~? 

Scissors Cut Copy, Not 

Hazardous Travel Causes Varsity Men Working Out 
Cancellation,s Final Details 

Nye added. 
The students of the University 

are urged fo plan to attend this 
comedy, wb.,en it ls presented this 
spr ing. 

. That musical comedy which the ==========~~~ 
Ice which formed on the h igh• "W" club plans to produce in ------------

way over the week-end and made the spring Is almost certain, ac
trave\ hazardous, fore~ the can- cording to Glenn Nye, p resident 
cellat1on ot debates which were to of the club. 
have been held in Marion and Her- "Tl f • ,. 
ington, ~1onday, and in Clay Cen, 1~re .~re a ew small details, 
ter on Tuesday. be said, that have to be . worked 

Other out-of-town debates at out yet, but in general, thmgs are 
<::ouncH Grove yest~rday and June- ru~;~~f :~:go;e;ro:r~:t~1~ been 
lion City today wei e to be held in carried out successfully in many 
spite of the weather, Prof. Carl of the large universities over the 
D. England, debate coach, an- country. It should prove to bl! a 
nounced. . . "howling riot" In the University of 

In the Council Grove debate, Wichita upon its premier appear
George_ Schnug, s~phomore. took ance." Mr. Nye said. 
t~e affirmative, while in tl~c June• "The ,thing about this type of 
lion City debate Stanley D1amo1;d. entertainment that seems to at
sophomore, and _Margaret Craig, tract so much attention is the fact 
freshman, are taking the negative. 

The question of the debate ls, 
Resolved: That Kansas should take 
a<;lvantage of the old age pension 

VAN'S PIG STAND 
Congratulates 

Shockers on the 
Student Commons Bldg. 

Stop in at VAN'S 
Alter the Dance or Shou, 

2111 E . Central 

of the Social Security Act. 

Emporia Meeting 
Ora ws Professors 

1937 ''CROWN HITS!" 

Leslie B. Sipple, dean of the Col• 
lege of Education, Earl K. HiH
br;md, dean of the department of 
extension, and Frank R. B icker~ 
son, professor of education, will 
attend the Council of Administra
tion of the Kansas State Teachers 

That Set the Mark ol Fashion 
and Value Supremacy_ 

E v er y con
eelftblo color 
and crea tion 
• • , what a 
oelectlon! 

D • , B • , N Association session tQ be held at resses {n rtg OW Empori~ this week-end. 
' This lS the twentieth annual ses-

T YPEWRITERS h aven't always droned out "journalistic sion of the Council and. will last 
gems" in what t he Shocker newspaper coterie calls t h e for two days only. Friday and 
" B · " b b f 1930 U · ·t d Saturday, 1"eb. 5 and 6. n g , ecause e ore , mvers1 y coe s prac- _ 

ticed th e f iner a rts and cout urieres and modistes flourished. . 
"Couturieres," a nd " modistes," says the d ictionary, are EnJoy-
gals who make and model dresses. Snooker • Pool 

Walter C. Folley named the cot• the new buUding. Billiards . Cards 
tage the Brig when the journal- For some time the cottage stood AT 
ism department took it over. It had empty. Whaling Recreation 
been built after the Fairmount ~l was not until some delibera• 
Hall fit-e In 1928. tion that it was decld!!d the empty Parlor 

Following the completion of the cottage could be converted into an Wheeler , Kelly, Hagne-y Bldg. 
Administration building, the home ideal spot for aspiring journalists 
economics department moved to to tussle with copy. 

Seminar Class D.A.R. Hears Talk 
. On Speech Science 

For Soctology i\Jrs. w. B. Throckmorton ex-

d 
plained to the Una SterUng "Chapter Is Inaugurate of lhe D. A. R. the purpbse a~d 
work of the Flo Brown Memorial 
Laboratory and the types of cases 

SH-OCKERS! 
Danny Tontz, Popular 
Phi Sig, Says-Dress 

Your Hair Smartly at the 

CENTRAL BARBER 
AND BEAUTY SHOP 

• CIRr lnet 
R od 

• K erry 
Greco 

• Lonrehamp1 
Belro 

• York 
Gray 

• ~larlno 
• Blue 
• Bla)lk 
• B rown 

ll091 
St,-lel 

AAA& t.o a 
• Gaberdine 
• Doffkm 
• Jildtldn 
• Patent 
• Ruffle• 
• Combl.natlo,.. 

Campu 
O~ord.a 
'1 Colors 

$2.95 

Last Easter Farha's brought "Crown" single sole, . hand, 
fashioned footwear to Wichita at low value packed prices. 
They were an Instantaneous hit! And now for your ap. 
proval, the newest. brightest anay ever! Vibrant. bubbling 
over with chic patterns! Do come and see them, you 
needn't buy! 

1. That Wichita audiences will not or 
cannot attend things on time. In .this case 
when punctuality might have been con
sidered the only price of admission, at 
least a hundred p er sons dragged in after 
the concert opened. These people crea ted 

' a disturbance by bumping around and 
climbing over others in th eir efforts t o find 
seats. That distracted a thousand others 
from the excellent music. Hereafter , late 
comers ought to be seated only at the in

Wc at the University are privileged to have 
before us at all times the only real-life statuary 
in existence-the W. P. A. workers who are re• • 
modeling Henrion Gymnasium .. . What will hap
pen when 'sprin~ fever' gets them? 

h. $ d $ now being taken. In a speech Fri• T 1rty tu en ts tart day afternoon. Jan. 15. 

W k • p bl A member of the Advisory Boar(). 
or JD ro em i\Jrs. Throckmorton suggested that 

Seaaions the chapter sponsor for one year, a 
child who is In need of speech 
training. 

Ha ircuts-Shampoo 
F inger W ave--Permanent 

W a ve--Manicurea, Etc. r=A'i!1~ F!!:!:!J~.,, . 
,UtEuto...Ju.A-

termission. 
2. That acoustics in th e new audit orium 

a re almost perfect. The softest notes could By the .Associated Collegiate Press 
be heard distinctly all over the auditorium. NORTHAMPTON, MASS.-The co-operative move-
And when the music rose in cr escendo it me11L ~as spread to Smith College. where tbe Co• 

• • • Th . operauve Consumers' Olub has been founded. The 
. still was d1stmctly hea rd. e1 e was no purpose of Lhis organJzatjon is 10 buy articles at the 
blar e, no interference, no beating about t he lowest prices from the manufacturers with the best 
rafters. labor conditions and to distribute the profits to the 

consumers in the form of rebates. 
3. Tha t there is ample t alent and ample This is only another instance of the movement 

opportunity in Wichita for such an organi- which is s weer>ing the campuses of America and 
zation as the symphony orchestra . Many Eu!·ope. Not _only stor~s but eating club:' and dormi-

d th t P f L t h 
tones are bemg orgamzed along these Imes. 

were amaze a ro essor amon as -O-
been able in one semest er to produce such ATHENS, GA,-Physical and mental diseases 
high-class r esults. The orchestra members are not major causes of student- failure, according to 
did their work well. And more than 1500 Dr. A. S. Edwar ds, profess8r of psychology at the 

l t d t h t. d t h . UniV-ersity of Georgia. 
peop e urn_e ou on a . ec 1c ay o eai Dr. Edwards has recently published a pamphlet, 
the!TI. Judgmg from their ap~la use and by "Aetiology of Sludent Failu\es in the Un!versity_ of 
their other responses they enJoyed th e 75- Georgia." based on eight years of experim~ntauon 
minute concert from beginning to end. and compilation of data. The pa~phlet explams that 

most of the students who get fa1Jmg grades get them 
4. That, whil~ not many students at- in courses which do not interest them. 

t ended the concert, that is not a sur pr ise. PRn-CETOl\'. N. J.- A~xpedition sponsored by 
Townspeople ~a'\e oft en s_how stude~ts t he the American Geophysical Union, Including in its 
way to apprecia tion of thmgs on t heir own p.ersonnel such men as Professor Richard M. Field 
campus. Accustomed to t he blar e of jazz and J?r. Hany H_. He~s of the Department of Geology 
band and a screaching radio students will of Prmceton Umvers1ty and Dr. Maunce Ewing, geo-

. '· 'd i Aft . physicist of Lehigh Unlversit-y, will attempt to dis• 
take to slow music slowly, tim1 .Y· e1 cover the exact shape of the earth. 
all, they're here t o get an education. Cul- 'Oi\'ing below the surface of the Caribbean Sea In 
ture is another thing. the U. S. Submarine Bnracuda, they will establish 

· ,--- - - --- - --------- ,,,---, vadous gravity stations 75 feet below the surface 
where they will operare their delicate instruments 
for periods of 45 minutes. The expedition wlll meas
ure the gravity of this region famed for frequent and 
violent volcanic eruptions. 

Flood Crisis Proves Innate 
Generosity of Americans 

-0- . 
The generosity of the American people AUSTI:--<. TEXAS.-Dr. C. W. Hall, director of the 

h as been proved boundless. They have r e- Wesley Bible Chair at the University of Texas, says 
that marriages among college mates turn out more 

sponded t o th e call for hel p from t he happily than marriages among those whO meet else· 
flooded area with unselfishness so .that the where because college s(udents usually know each 
destitution which usually follows in t he other !onger before marriage and this makes for 
wake of catastrophe will be to a la rge de- happiet· umons. -0-

gree eliminated. PRINCETON. ~- J. - Princeton University has 
Wit h no knowledge ot her t han tha t instituted a change in policy, a pJan whereby a lim• 

ited number of :itudents of "achievement and prom
given by the press and r adio millions have ise·• in the schools Qf the south, West and Rural East 
given all th ey were able t o give, a nd more. will be admi.tted hereafter without examination. 
They have deprived themselves of p leas- Princeton in recent years has been the only college 
ures so that oth er s may have necessit ies. in the country requiring all candidates for admission 

to take college entrance board examination. 
Those 'not actua lly touched by t he flood According to President Harold w. Dodds, the pur• 
·waters might have t hrown the burd en · to pose of the new plan is to make entrance _require• 

A new type of seminar r e- • 
sea rch class is being ina ugu
r a ted by some 30 st udents, 
majors and minors in the de
partment of sociology. There 
are seven groups working 
on various economic a nd so
cial programs . 

Those problems under discus
sion at presen~ are: housing study. 
which undeJ"takes to study the 
physical factors and the general 
stanaard of living, analysis of 
j uvenile delinquency; technique to 
determine the personality and so
cial problems of the bUnd: a study 
of the educational success of chil• 
dren from untrained parents; sta
tistics related to the problems of 
carllation: ecological base maps tak
ing in the colored section of our 
city; fundamental problems which 
proceed from community survey 
work. 

For Credit 
The course has been designed 

for the purpose of preparing in
terested students for two new re• 
search courses of two hour credit 
rating open to sociology majors 
and minors which a.re to be in
cluded In the catalogue of next 
year. 

The Introduction to Research 
course is to be accepted in lieu of 
the course now known as a course 
in statistics. Either or both of 
these courses are open to tbe stu· 
dent as a prepai-ation for the Ad· 
vanced Research course. 

For Magazine Articles 
All work which is accomplished 

during the present semester wlll 
be used for library research and 
as a preparation for magazine ar . 
ticles concerning social problems. 

Each of the seven committees 
working on a definite problem ha~ 
a student chairmijn. and is under 
ttie control and supervision of Rob
ert Strain and Harold Jeffories. 

War Veterans 
Act for Peace 

Ex-Soldiers Included In 
Campaign Group th C ·t Ch ts f th t ments more flexible, to the end that there will be no 

e ommum Y es O e coun ry' or technical obstacles hindering the selection of the best 
left it entirely to the Red Cross and simila r potential candidates from all over the country. How. 
organizations. But instead they have do- ever, the University will expect candidates from Philadelphia. Feb. 4. (ACP) -
nated over eleven and a ha lf millions of Eastern centers and from schools which offer defln• People who think that membership 
>J ollar s t o alleviate the suffering. ite preparation for college entrance examination to . eel u take examinations as in the past. in peace organizations is deriv 

'Business a nd industry h ave proved their -0- from· ladies aid groups, etc., will 
humaneness by j oining hands with individ- "At times we have been criticized for allowing have to guess again, according to a 
ua l and organized emergency relief. They radicals to speak on our plat forms- but we still let statement lssued by the Erner

them speak. After they speak our students and 
· h ave made ava ilable all their power, re- faculty members discuss their speeches in classrooms gency Peace Campaign here today. 

. A large percentage of the per• sources, and infuence wit hout asking or ex- and often many worthwhile ideas, both pro and con, sonnel of speakers in this organi• 
. p ecting r ecognition. evolve from such discussion." Dr. George Barton Cut- zation. which has touched upward 

. . ten, president of Colgate University, refuses to put of l,OOO communities and hun-

Cen,tral Bldg. Dial 3-0868 

• 1S 

An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and wo~en- lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, 87% stated they personally 
prefer a light smoke. 

ttAn actress' throat is naturally 
t1ery important to her. After experi
menting, I'm convinced my throat is ' 
safest with a fight smoke and that's 
why you'll find Luckies always on 
hand both in my home and in my 
dressing room. I , like the -flaoor of 
other cigarettes also, but frankly, 
Luckies appeal m ost to my taste." 

SIAR OF PARAMOU NTS FORTHCOMING 
"MAID OF SALEM" 

DIRECTED BY FRANK LLOYD 

• 

I 

• 

\ 

To those whose f ait h in man has waver ed a preferential-padlock on the speaker's platform. dreds of thousands of people in 
it is an inspiration to see this generosity. To ,--- - ---- -------------. every state in the Union in a two-

Miss Colbert verifies the wisdom of this pref .. 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the radio, 
stage, screen, and opera. Their voices are their 
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke 
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies-a light smoke, f~ee of certain harsh 
irritants removed by the exclusive process "It's 
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat! 

..... 
everyone it is an opportunity to take par t in UNJV.ERSJTY BlJLLETJN year drive to keep the United 
a movement inspired by human kindness States out of war, is composed of 
and unsullied by graft and corruption. 'r bursclay, February 4, 1937 ex-service men who participated 

Notice■ tor publl<l.\tlon tn the u n tvoratty Bullotln abould in some of the heaviest figh ting 
be p rutn ttd a t th • editing desk no t la t er than l p. rn. in the World War. 

Chancellor H. W. Chase of New York on •b• day l><ltor• pub11cauo11. Eighty-six speakers were actual. 

University reports th at there were 40,549 !•------------------.-· !~~i!~f\~n f1g:~1i~· fa~Jd m;!~ 
enrollees at t ha t institution during the Bai·bs Cross work. F ive of the men were 
1935 1936 h l An importan t meeting of the Barb organi:i;ation cited and decorated for extraor-

~ SC oo year. will be held in room 207 Science Hall on Feb. 9 at dinary bravery under fire. Four 
7:30 p. m. It is important that everyone be there.- of them were badly wounded in 

Drayton R. Bouch er, a member of th e John Gla~es. action. One was decorated person• 

L . l'. J\l. C. A. ally by General Pershing and by 
OUlsiana House of Representa tives, has A meeting of the Y. M. C. A. wil~ be held Thursday, the French government. Several 

r egistered in the Louisiana State University Feb. 4, at 7:30 p. m. In the Y. W. C. A. room of the of them served the duration of 
Ja w school because he admits that there is Adlminstration building. There will be a speaker. the war with the French and Brit• 

the Hippodrome, the Manhattan Conference. arid ish armies. And one is a grizzled 
a great d ea l about law. t hat he does not other bus iness discussed. All men students are in· veteran of the Spanish-American 
know. vited.- Hiram Gordon, Cha irman. War. 

\ 
.. ' 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP,. 

A light Smoke 
''It's Toasted'' -Your Throat Protection 

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
~•llbl 193T, Tb• A■tt!WI Tobo..., Coa-

\ 
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.. W alker~McCabe So~ority Initiations Clima~ 'Hobo'. Party Will jj[R~i ~; ndab; ~; 
0
; f Jjj Wedding Party 

First Semester Pledgeships Be 1,Jn1que Event ,~--~~~~~=====-~~-: ~~-~~···~·:· Is Announced 
.. ... . . .. ... 

Vows··Are Read 
--❖:-: • • ---- ---- Hell week, .with the girls of our 

Wi, T ERMINATING a "week of ~la very'' to their actives, Pi Alphs Have First Social gd~~!~, a:~rr;~!g m!~t al~~~~~ti!~~ Miss Lometa Brown Will Wednesday, Feb. 3-St. Louis• 
each pledge of the five sororities on the campus will be . w i chit a University Basketball 
awarded the insignia pin of her organization next Sun- Affair of New Season ~:ve'~~!ir tR:~ collich kids will Be Given Courtesies Game. · 

d ft h f 1 · ·t· t· · Fl'iday, Feb. :.-varsity. ay a ernoon at t e orma m1 1a ion exercises. ___ Please will the Alpha Taws not ___ Satuxday, Feb. 6-Pi Alpha Pl 

SOROSIS will hold initiation serv- • Ushering in a forthcoming gay sUle~p on the newl furnl ituhre in! the Miss Loneta Brown whose mar- Hobo Party. Emp.oria-Wichita Uni• 
· ices at the sorority house Sunday W k f S h L b mon? Especial y wit 1 t eir s 1oes .· , . versity Basketball Game. 
afterno_on_ at 4 o'clock. Miss Jerry Or O peeC a season,. members of. Pi Alpha . Pi off. Did Pi Alph initiate La Verne 11age t? Mr. Leroy Stokel~ will be Sunday, 1"eb. 7_ Alpha Tau Sig-
Foote 1s in charge of the arrange- fratermty are holdmg the_ fll·st Underwood? She's wearing the pin solemn~ed Saturday eyemng, F~b- ma Ir.itiation Dinner. 

Former Athlete and Coed 
Married Saturday 

Of interest to University students 
is the announcement by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank W. McCabe of the mar• 
b ~ge of their daughter, Marjorie 

.. Olney, to Elmer Daniel "Ike" Walk· 
er of Akron, Ohio, son of Mrs. Lora 
Walker of this city. The wedding 
took place Saturday afternoon, 

./: January 30, at 4:30 o'clock at the 
First Congregational Church in 
Akron. Reverend Elde1"Kin read the 

ments. . Is Explained at Tea party of the_new semester this ~at- you know. Dedrick looked like she ruary -0, at the First Bapt!St 'l 'hursdal·, Feb. 11 -Student 
Following the services a supper _ ___ urday evem.ng at the Crestview was trying to·get herself hit at the Churc~, has chosen the members of Forum (Mr. Marquis Childs). 

and slumber patty will be given Country Club. A "hobo'' theme will entrance Wednesday. her bridal party. ,.. F l'iday, },'eb. 1:?-H. Y. M. 
to honor the new members. Miss Members of Department In be featured in the decorations. • The bride-elect's sister , lllrs. satw·day, :t,'cb. 13-University 
Eloine McEwen is in charge. Elder Gunter, chairman of the . . . . Thomas L . Croft of Ann Arbo1·, Dances. 

marriage vows. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard T. Davis of 

Akron attended the couple. 
The bride wore a smart turquoise 

blue wool frock featuring a brown 
velvet ascot tie. Her hat and acces
sories were of bro\\'n and she wore 
a corsage of gardenias. 

Marriage Revealed 

Pledges to be initiated include Program Given Before social committee of the organiza- _Phi. Sig gets new Blood . Sorosis Mich., will be the matron of honor; Tuesday, .Feb. 16 - Pittsburg• 
the following: S · I H tion, has announced that the ball- bragging? about new pledges a nd Miss Martha Ann Gwinn of Inde- Wi c h i ta Unive11sity Basketball 

:,nsses: Jean Lewis OCla our room will be decorated to resemble why not. Ha_ve you met the Fos- pendence, Kas., will serve as maid Game. 
~:~::r: f:z:'oh Rosemary Ridings - - -- a hobo jungle Members of the fra- ters, I bet. Divorce looms. • • • the of honor, The bridesmaids will in-
8ara Hyde ~~~.!f{~~!on . . ternity and the

0

ir guests will dress Green-Eyed Dragon gets after J. elude: Miss Helen Chui;chward, Sorosis Altuunae E11tertain 
.\rletha Elllott Susan Marcellus Preceding a social assemblage of in hobo motif to complete the at- Armour ••• heh heh. Mrs, Wilford Haas, Miss Natalie A B1·idge Tuesda~· Eveni.g 
Ceorgeano Bett~ Bill Rom,gh the guests at the tea of the Ad- When a professor's wife came R. Mi L'll. p Alumnae members of Sorosis en• 

Anderson ~n Jean Shatt visory Board of the Palmer Speech mosphere. . out after him the other night he mg, ss I ian arks. and Miss 
. . Science laboratory last Thursday Hal Newman and Ins orchestra h d ·k h' ff. Gwendolyn Dee Gragg w ill be t he t enained a t a bridge party at the 

PI KAPPA PSI will entertain . . . are to play for the occasion. Mr . ,~as ear t? rema1 to 1s o 1ce flower girl. sorority house last T uesday eve-
the . pl dges t a d' ne at the afte1 noon, membe1 s of the depa1 t- girl "I'm gomg home early with a n ing. A sho1·t bus iness meeting 

n e a m r ment explained the origin of3 the Gunter has been assisted by i\lark t '.·bl h d h " Mr. Stokelv will be a ttended by was also held. i\'liss Kathleen 
Green Pan·ot tearoom Sunday aft• . d th ·k f th ,vatson and Bob Alexander in plan- eru e ea ac e. J • b th "R St k I b The bride is a graduate of Wich

ita High School East a nd attended 
¥ the University of ,vichita. She was 

a member of Sorosis sorority and 
was prominently identified with 
campus act ivit ies. 

) .. Mr. \Valke1· was graduated from 

'l'he fo1•mcr )liss )Ia1·jorie 
McCabe, whose 111ai·1·iagc to Ike 
" 7alke1· was solemnized in the 
Congregational Church of Akron, 
Ohio, Janua1·y 30, 

ernoon preceding the formal init ia- sci~nce an e. wor 0 e ~p- . . HYM is something you sing on us ro er, oss O e Y, . as e·st Robertson. Mis~ Edith Jacob, Miss 
t ion services at the house paratus used m the practice ning the pa1 ty, . . . Sunday and wonder about aY t he ~an. Ushers for the occasion v,qll F lorence Harrison :Wiss Pauline 

Miss Marguerite :.\1cClu~r is in rnoms. . . GueSts at the· affair wit! mclude: rest of the week. The admission mcl~de: MesSi·s: Tom _Croft, Marvin Joyner and Miss Lottchen Hunter 
charge of t he dinnel', at which D1·. Mrs . Wal_ter_ Wmtle, pi·e~ident of g~: :~: ~;;! ~ i,;1R~~J~;~o idea has a bad connotat ion .•.. ~?Sher, . E . K. EdmmSlon, _David acted as hostesses for the e,vening. 
Hazel Branch, sorority sponsor, t he boa1d, mttoduced Cou1 tney Os- Dr. and )Ir•. }{ugo w an . they weigh-infot· wresUingmatches F1s h_back, and Ray mond Stokely. ===~-========~=~ 
will speak 1,orne, who s ubstituted for D1·. )Ji·. "-nH )!r~. c. c. Harb,.on d . f ' h Miss Brown has selected the fol-

l Q . t C . ' '1 . p I . 0 th . k . f )It . "'nd )Crs. !<. w. Wriglu an pnze ig ts. 10, r n t . t t th . WANTED : STUD EN' TS 
Grads Are ·Married 

.. 

,. 

the Un ive1·sity of Wichita w here he 
was affiliated w ith the Men of Web
ster fraternity. Mr. Walker , an out
standing athlete, was captain of the 
football team at the University in 
1934. 'He is associated with the 
Goodyear Rubber Company in Ak
ron, Ohio. 

0 Ule eremony 'rhe following will be initia ted: " artm _a mei. . et .s~ea .~1~? ~!r. and l(rs. Carl_D. England • , ' .1 g O ass1s a _e recep_Uon_ at. 
)lisses: Rulb Hinman the afte1 noon we1 e Miss Vu gm1a )!r. and llrn. Geo• ge D. WIiner "h1ch her parents ,, 111 preside llll· who want. del'ghtful rooms fur 

Dixie Hullo )Ia,·garcl Jone• Throckmorton, Miss Jane Brosius, )&. and :l.lrs. X 0rdY u:otcman McEwen and Chapman check it. mediately following the ceremony: · I .· l 
1 

f .. • 
r.eonora A•h ;11.,.,·ibeth n eid d v· .. 1 C. k h k ;\Ir. lln<l MM- Leo w. Allman , M. F k S h "d Mi •· ms 1ed "1l 1 a ll the com o. ts of lVIiss Nena Tudhope and Le- Gorald\ncBodkio JcanSturdavant an 11~ 1 100 s, w O spo e on Dr, Ea,·lo R. Davia Same old stuf. a queen can always 1 is. ran_ c mi t, ss Mauan home. Overstuffed chair, radio, in-
Frances ca,.,. Betty Talbott the various phases and develop• ~ i•• g r,aie i;Vilkle take a jack. Naramore nearly died Stokely, Miss K athenne Templeton, nerspr ing mattress continuous hot 

roy Sloan Exchange Vows ~:~:i~· :.~r·· t'::;,~ra.u::~rr me~ts of the defective-speech cor- M~~·aud\tro.
0lto Dye when an orchestra leader dedicated Mrs. c1ad L?we, Miss BettyGensch, water , t hermostat gas fu rnace, also 

Friday, Jan. 29 l:lelon Williams rect1on. Mr. and )trs. Bentle)' Barnabu• "So Easy to Love" and then "Nit and Miss Mildred Stokely. individual 1·adiants Double rooms 
Aft th . . th ts . M i·. and Mrs. Elmer Ple,·ce M' L"ll" p ·k ·n · . . . er e p1ogtam e gue$ re: "l>(r. anil M rs. Romer Wilson \Vit Serenade." 1 iss . l 1a!° a1 s w1 preSide at $4, available single. Meals served 

EPSILON KAPPA Rl-IO will hold tired to the Y. ·w. C. A. room fo1 Mr. and Mrs. Carnot Brennen Lo •s s,vell yoti can s·t •n the a luncfieon m het· home on Thurs- w hen desired. breakfast 10c-20c· The couple ,vm make their home 
in Ak1·on. 

. . . . . . d · I . M . R th ~l lsses· Messrs · ve l · , 1 l d F b 4 · l . . • The marriage of Miss Nena Tud- then· formal m1t1at1on dinner a tea an s_oc1a 1e_cess. 1s. u v trglnla Ault '.\lark Watson back booth at the Union and play ay , e . , m _1on_or of Miss Brown. fanu ly style dinners, 30c. See rooms 
Sunday, Feb. lZ, at the Commodore Hyde Radcliff was m charge of the J,'ra11ces Corr Sidno, ;1rarlln . . . . he guests will mclude the mem- at Mrs. W . A . Schaune:·'s 1435 N 

i\Ioth!rs of :<\lpha,Gam Pledges hope, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . tearoom following the cei·emonies tea, and Mrs. 'William Jardine, Mrs. Mari,arctBranaon Buck_Jones doubl~ solital!"e. · • • T_hen.th!1
~ 1S bers of the bridal party and a few Chautauqua. 3-164!>. • 1 • 

~ ntertam at :rca Last l\londa_y L. Tudhope, and Mt·. Leroy Sloan, at the sorority house. W. B. Throckmorton and Mrs. ~~~~; g,0:C~nd ~~~ 1ii!~,sey the f!,e~hmlln _who asked if FirSt intimate friends. Tron,vortallou In bad weAth.,,, 
~lpha Gamma Gamma mothe1s son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sloan, A program will be presented by David Basham poured. Gcraldln.? Bolkin Justice She1)hcrd Lady JS a sto1y of Adam and Eve. Honoring Miss Brown, Sunda '= 

w e1 e entertamed at a tea spon- . . . the sorority members and the best ---- Phoebe I· lower Don Achenbach The Arizona Pi Phi pops out in morning Feb 7 M's B tt: G yh 
sored by the pl dge mothers last was qmetly solemmzed Fnday eve- 1-;sther Welnholt Fred )Iorton • • , 1 s e Y ensc . e . . all around pledge plaque will be R h F d A v1rg1n1a Quigley Louis Smith Davis' novel class, "He fascinates and Miss Natalie Ring w lll preside 
Monday afte1 noon a t 3.00. ning, Jan. 29, at the home of the presented. The committee in charge u s ees A re e te t Belly m':ner Harold o uoway- me he looks like a boy friend of at a breakfast and p tt • h . 

The program consisted of a art . • R l\ C . . . . Eleanor sa,nmons J ack Grobe . . • . o e1y s owe1, . n brides parents. ev. R. C. 1c oy includes Miss Alice Green, chall'- p · b S 't" La Verne Underwood Harry Waldron mine." And the So1·osis pledge who a t the Commodore Tearoom 
talk given by ~Irs. Fred Evans and of Maize read the marriage service m an; Miss Katherine Tennant, and a r h es Y oron 1es Kathleen Ash Bob J\.lexanuer nearly wrecked Webster -meeting The guests will include· . 
seve1·al selections read by Mrs. · · M' M' ld . 1 L · L ____ Ruth Williams Bob Campbell . · J R H h Preceding the entrance of the lSS 1 t ec 01s .. ane. . Mildred Furni•b Amo• ~·rentz by coming to the door and announc- Me..dames: J erry Lanod9wne 
· · anna · br'dal party Mrs Hei·bert Holmes Those to be 1mtiated are: .Second semester rush parties have BeltY :11ason Don wma ing ''I'm in the mood for love." ~ ~[• BonJamln Ruth Ga,·,·ey 

I • • . 'llssc,· been featured by campus sororities Bonnie Myer. H:lllard Bodkin . ' l ford Haa.e Katherine 
played "I Love You Truly." For Be"u y Ar~her :lfargarcl Hull .· P ixie Hutto Doug Nunn • ll!hscs: Templeton 

New Pledges the processional she played "The Dorolh, Perry 11-ls J::dgar durmg the past wee~. . Bessie Hett Homer Sten"el Loncla Brown Carol Showalter 
B •'d 

I 
Cl . ,, f . L 

1 
,· __ Members of Soros!S entertamed Helen,Wittman Hadley Walt Hoffman should have gotten the Martha Ann Gwlnn Betty Etnire 

11 a 101 us I om o 1eng1 m. . . . . . . rushees F'riday Jan 29 at a lunch- Jean Foote Bill Steward appealing Star Dancer for a feature Joyce Allison llartha Seli8 Although the lis t of mid-sem
ester pledges is incomplete, 
three sororities have announced 
the pledging of the following 
girls: Misses Eleanor Wooley. 
Je?.n Foote, Bonnie Bigge1·staff, 
Mildred Wilson, and Ann Nich
ols for Alpha Tau Sigma; Miss 
Helen Gebhart for Delta Omega; 
and Misses Vivia n Melche1·, 
Dorothy Foster, and Frances 
Foster, for Sorosis. 

The bride ehose a smart after- F ORMAL 1mt1at10n services will h Id . •h · • C Mary Kathleen Orland Krug- i·n h 's Holy~'·e Hall H'l ··t· Lena irae Downs Na.talle Rini;-
b h Id f h 1 d f Al h 

eon e 1n t e new ommons Clapp . Ro,,s Denison i ur.. l ar l ies. Elea.nor Martin Vlr~nta Ki lbourn 
noon gown of royal blue crepe. Her e e or t e Pe ges o P a B 'Id' Virginia. Fair warren Bowersox T K R h Vora Setzer Betty G h 
accessories were black. She wore a Tau Sigma at the sorority house wTh mg. t . 1 d d· Lorene Ringler Howard Nichole hat poor appa he Pledge W 

O Lillian Parks Helen c~~:~hward 
. f J ·i • f th 11 d Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock pt·e- e gues s lnc u e · K a lh erlne l'eacock Dean Bell)' wore in addition a bag of asafetida Vlri,lnla Morrlaon COi sage O I 1es O . e va ey an . . . . Mis• Dorothy Poster Margaret Lahey Jhn Henderson 1 ' . , ----

Talisman roses. cedmg a dinner at the W1ch1ta Misa 1,•rancc• 1,•o,,ter .Ro...,.tcnc Verneuc Mueller around her neck. rt d1d n t smell Logical cons are 
Country Club. Miss Minnie Kit- ?-(!•• Mari.arcl Evan• McCormick Bob Hegler so bad but i.t sure burned your f fequences 

After the wedding the parents . . b . . :i.1,ss Vivian l!clcher Dorothy :-.ta.-allall BIil 1,•ra.ler scarecrows o ools and the 
of the bride presided at a reception nck w11J. e ~ss1ste~ by l\'hss P~ggy Alpha Tau Sigma actives held a )Iargot Cloutier Jack Hutchinson eyes. ~ood-by, and , reme~ber q cons of wise men.-Animal 
. th . 

1 
A 

1 1 . t · d Southwot Lh and Miss Ruth Gal vey i·ush luncheon Saturday Jan 30 at ~flldred wuaon Cllrtord Van Sickle good girl is one that 1s all nght for tomatism 
m ell' 1ome. arge w ute 1ere in the arrangements fot· the di ' · ' Ella. Connor Elder Gunler th th -JA" · 
wedding cake centered the table. . n- the Lassen Coffee Shop. i.ucme Stewart e O 

· er guy. .1.. 

Mrs . Sloan was g1·adt1.ated from l)C;; . to be i·ni·ti·ated i·n- Rushees present were: MIidred Han 
h U . . f ,.,. . h I he g1 oup l l i•• Dorothy l,'o•ter s· 1 · "t M k V 

t e mvers_1ty O •_v ich1ta w e1·e eludes: :-.u ... Franco.s Foster Cathedral Is Scene Of imp ic i y ar s O w s 
•---- ------------ · she was aff1ltated with Alpha Tau l llsses: Dori• Do t;,. llaler ~11~ Norma qui•enberrY Of f W U S d 

Sigma sorority. l\fr. Sloan is also a Marlyn ~lcBrldc Avanelle Cluk ill~ ~:;~Wo~ti1
er W edding of Interest ormer . . tu ent 

graduate of the University of Wich- G~1'if.1a ,Ia.c ~ !i~f:.~.!~rrett Members of Pi Kappa Psi soror-

Bus INTERVIEW ita. He ~vas a member of Alpha )tc11..;!tt~11ey )teKown ity entertained rushees at a l unch- . At a quiet ceremony Saturday 
Gamma Gamma fraternity. M E MBERS of Delta Omega will eon Friday at the Pig Stand. Mr. 3nd Mrs. Louis B. Hess an- afternoon in the Grace Pr esbytel'ian 

Why do you ride The couple w_ill make their home initi a te their pledges at the Guests present were: nounce the betrothal a!1d approach- Church,, Miss Kat hryn Irvin, daugh-
t h c buses'' at 124 North Richmond. home of Miss Mai·jory Tippin in Miss Eleanor 1,·oreman mg marriage of theu- daughter, ter of Mt·. and Mrs. J . Howard 
Miss Mar tha Bar• . ---- . _., Eastborough, Saturday evening, ~m! ~~~~~a~i.hmuck Mildred Agnes, to Henry Morten Irvin of 337 South Ru tan, became 
1·ett, Alpha Tau, M iss M a ry B r u ner Js l<, ebruary 6 following a d inner at Ml•• Mildred \\'.ilk lns Helge1·son, son of Mr. and ~rs. the bride of Arnold Dahl, son of Mr. 
ans wc1·s: "I find . ll'iiss Wageoner 's Guest House. ~}i:: ifi'!~~~~e t ~J~:de H. G. Helgerson. The marnage and Mrs. 'f'.horvald Dahl of Min-
that the bus com• Complimente d a t P arty Their initiates include: lli .. :aoanic B1a-gcrstatr Twill dbe an e".e~t of ; 0iia1 interi~t 11ea1;>_olis, Mmn. The Rev. ;Marcus 

auy offei·s the ---- ;llis,cs: \"lrgln,a Baldwi11, .Jc.an Crose, Mi8" Marian Emrich ues ay motning, _e ' ' a t ' E. Lindsay read the vows. 
P : . . 

1 
er .· 

1 
f . . ) linnie .\nn -'t•Y~I'. v ;rgmla Quigley, Rushees were guests a t a buffet Mary's Cathedral with Rt. Rev. The br ide was attended by Mrs 

m ost cconom1ca •t?axin~ t l e avo1 s comph- Doris Young. noroth:; Taylor. J ea n supper held in the Delta Omega Msgr William F'a1-rell officiat ing. Cl ·I , · 
means_ of tt·an_s - mentmg l\I1ss :Vlary Brnner, bnde- swank. sorority house, Sunday evening, Th. b ··d -elect ha chosen Miss 1a1 es_E. Jon~~ as mation of J~onor 
J>Ortat10u avail- elect of Mr. Ross Stokely, was the ---- Jan 31 e .11 e s . and . Miss Ma11e Poe as maid of 

Proudly We Present 

"MARY, QUE·EN 
OF SCOTLAND" 

FREDRIC l\li\,RCH 
KA'l'HARi iXE JIEPBL"Rl'i 

The ,niirhty <Ira.ma of a woman 
who .J&ve up a throne for a 
soor eiuo lol"e. 

-Also-able and at the c1·ystal shower a t which members S t effen s H ostess Room The guests wel·e: ffary. Di~ ~o ~tte~d h-:,_r :J _mai~v~f honor. Mr. William Burk of Mc-
same time is more of Epsilon Kappa Rho sorority Miss Frances Foster 10~01 · t. eotgef . ~\1 

10J 1 .. PJ:terson was beSt man for Mi·. Dahl. Pt·ofessional Sci·een Vaudeville 
convenien t. T h e presided yesterday afternoon a t I s Scene o f Barb Party lI!•• JuneStubbtni;• seive as beSt man °1 1 r. egei His ushers were Mr. George Put-
buses run on a the sorority house. Miss Lois Her- ____ ""'" Dorothy Foster son.. . . _ ma1,1 a~d Mr. Marshall Ir vin . 

Buuet t L"egular scbedule s~,ey was in charge of the af{a ir . 'l;he University Barbs Will have s . P l d w·11 ~ lSS _Hess JS a gi aduat~ of Cat~e ~he I~ a form er s tudent Of the 
Alpha '.l.'au and I know that Miss Brnner's marriage to Mt·. a party F rid ay evening, F'eb. 5, at OrOSIS .e ges 1 • di a l High Sch9ol. She is as_socia~ Umve:rs1ty, where she w as p romi-

1 can meet the bus on the comer Stokely will take place Saturday the Steffens Hostess Room at 8:00 Hold Dinner for Actives ed 1with tbe Kansa~ {h~a~e1. f Mi. nent m campus affairs, and was ~ 
at a cc1·t.-iiu time without wol'l'ying afternoon at 2:00 o'clock in the o'clock. · - ____ H~ gerson . was gia ua e rom member of Alpha Tau Sigma sorori-
whethcr I will get to school on l<~irst Presbyterian Chapel. Rever- . Miss Phyllis Barber, Miss Verna Sorosis pledges have arranged a Wi~h~a t:igt ~choo} Ea~t ~?~:- ty. 
time. . . . a nd Eleazer Dawe will officiate. Wells, Miss Betty Bradford, and formal dinner for the, active mem- :n e e n~v~rs; 1 \ Gic · Mr. a~d Mrs. Irvin entertained at 
" I d_on't have to <l~·tvc out H ills1de . . ., . . M;a1·old P r iddle al'e in ch~rge of bers Saturday ni ht, Feb. 6, at the e was a ~en:1 _ei O P a amma a reception a fter the ceremony. The 
bchrncl a long stl'lng of ca1·s and ,vebstc1 ~Iotbe1 s ~lub ~ olcls the g ames a nd ot her enterta mment. Innes Tea Room.g Gamma fi atet mty. H~ is emplo_yed couple left for Pampa, Texas, im-
wond~1· whethc1· my brakes will {'lcchng at 1'r~tcrJUty Hou ~e R ecordings of Guy Lombardo and Miss Rosemary Ridings is the by the Home Service Beverage mediately following the recep tion. 
hold m case the car ahca_<I of me . Webstel' Mother s_ Club will other famous bands will furnish chairman of t he committee in Company. ____ They will make their home in Pam-
stops, I know that the. <1_1·1ve1·~ a1·c nolcl a regula1· meetmg 'l'hursday, the music for dancing. charge with Miss Catheitine Gi.i- • . pa whe1·e Mr. Dahl is associated 

Su1)e1· 5 Unit P1·og1·am 

SUNDAY-'l'HRU WED. 

The Day's l'iews 

Evc1·y Joe College 
Admires t he Gil'l 

Wlto Patronizes the 

SMITH BEAUTY SHOP 

D 

C 
E 

Every 
Xlle Except 
Sunday 

3118 E. Cenn·al 

l 'n, Just Here 
lo Rentind l'ou 
That Friday 

?iight ls 

COLLEGE 
NIGHT 
at the 400 

ttloor Sbow'? 
Of Course-

400 Person 

1;:· :.oo:~e 
~ai•eful as well as proficient, Judg- Feb. 4 at 10 o'clock at the Web- Tickets may be sei;ured from the bert Miss Bet ty Jacob and Miss Senior W o m en W ill Be with the Shell Petroleum compaQy. 

.. m g from th~ 1·eco1·d they have set ster ho~se. T_he~ ,· will discuss con:imittee ?" any membel' of the Betty Bill Romigh as;is ting her. G f AAUW F b J 3 1~=-=_=_=_=_=_,=_=_=_,=:,_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_,=_,=_=_=_=_=_::_=_=_~ ... '.'! 
~P for safet,l. . .· 1~la_ns fo1 then sp1 •~1g. s~c1a~ _ac- Bat b council. The sorority colors, green and u e s ts O e • ,- NEW! 
1 ho1ie ml lettet ~uus the c?ntest tiv1t1es. The book 1 ev1e,~ "h1ch - - -- white, will predominate in the table . . . 

the bus company JS sponsormg-I was to be given by Dr. Earle Pi A11>ba Pi ~Iother's. Club Is decorations Clever individua l fav- Entertammg w1th a . luncheon 
could use t he s;; ilt bua- tokens that Davis has been indefinitely post• 'l'o H ave Chicken Dmne1· Feb. 10 o1·s will be presented to each active and program, the Wichita branch VALENTINE DAY 
they arc offcl'ing for first p1·ize." poned. Meeting at the fratermty house, nembe . of the Ame1·ican Association of 
============================== the Pi Alpha Pi fratern ity Mother's 

1 
, 

1
: . • • University Women will have as 

=--· r 
I 

I 
t 
t 

/ 

16.95 
Three tiny daggers to pierce "his" 
heart, chained to the front of this 
Ellen Kaye! It's tailored, sure
'nough, but dangerous! Choose 
green, brown, aqua, or powder blue! 
With Paisley Chiffon sca:·f! 

Sizes 11 to 17 

THE BOSTON STORE 

Bos~n StQl.'.f! "FashiQn Centei:"-'l'bird F loo.: 

Club, held their monthly meeting rhe Pl ogr~
11
wm cons1stdofbgi ouhp its gues ts the senior women of the 

Monday. songs, especia Y arrange Y t e University Saturday, Feb. 13, at 
It was decided in the meeting pledges. ____ the Twentieth Century Club. 

that the club will sponsor a chick- M • S • . J II Only women graduates from ap-
en dmner next _Wednesday, Feb. USIC oronty nsta S proved colleges are eligible to na-
10, at the fratermty house. . New H eads at Meeting tional membership, the rating be-

M~s. L. A. Ramsey, president, ____ ing given to the University in 1931. 
presided. M b f B N . Miss Grace Wilkie, dean of worn-

Refreshments were served by . . . em. ers 0 e~ u, music so- en, is a member of the national 
Mrs. Gilah Long, housemother, and 1 out~, tnStalled offic_ers at a recei:it board of the Association. Other 
Mrs. M . N . Shay. m~etm~. Th~se !0stalled .'~ill faculty members who belong to it 

se1 ve in then vanous capac1t1es are Dr. Hazel Branch, Miss Jae
,--------------.., fot: the remainder of the semes- quetta Mae Downing, . Miss Ma~ie 

te1 · . Graham, Miss Faye Ricketts, Miss 
I The new _officers Include the fol- Lolie Smith, Miss Alice Bruckner, 
I low1~g: _M1~s ~leanot· Hann_ah, Miss Kathryn cossitt, and Dr. 

pres!dent, Mis~ E1lee_n ~a.Hard, vice- Frances Schiltz. 
president; Miss V1rgmia Marsh, ___ _ 
secretary, and Miss Eve Anne Hay- C } h T I •t• t 
ter, treasurer. 0 op on O Ill ia e 

T wo M e mbers Friday 

IS FEBRUARY 14 

Don't Forget 

to Send Flowers 

She la Expecting Them 

From 

Morehouse Floral Co, 
106 S. Gi·ove 3-2900 

LARSO.N STUDIO 
HAL NEWMAN 
and His Men of Music 

Featuring 
SINGING GUITAR 

Dial 3-S123 

George Leber and Curtis Astle, .---------------Colophon pledges, will be initiated 
a t 6:30 Friday morning in the 
Pine Room of the Commons Build
ing. 

108 \Yeot Doug la,, A ,·enue 
Wichita, Ka.nsaa 

"Photo• That Pleaae'' Pledges automat icallY, become ac
tive upon appointment to a staff 
position of either the Sunflower or 
Parnassus. Mr. Leber is the edito1· 

.----------------------------• of the SunfJewer and Mr. Astle is the business manager for Parnassus. 

... Do You Want to Buy? 

. . . Do You Want to Sell? 

• • • If You Want to A~vertise, 

If You Want Information, 

Let The Wichita Beacon· 

Serve You 

For the largest circulation, the most 

cOJmplete news coverage, the latest in 

fads and fashions, the best in comics and 

syndicates. 

Mock initiation for Bill Mc
Dowell, Douglas Nunn, Roger Bak
er, anf}Bob Keller will be tne main 
feature of the meeting which will 
end hell · week fOt' the pledges. 

Pre-~ledics Hold Installation 
And Initiation Services Tonigh t 

Postponed last week because of 
the performance of Hamlet, the in
stallation of officers and initiation 
of new members of Aesculapius, 
honorary pre-medic society, will be 
held tonight at 7:30 in the Science 
building. 

Read not to contradict and con
fute, nor to believe and take for 
granted, nor to find talk and dis
course, bu t to weigh and consider. 
-Bacon. 

Parnassus 
All students w ho ru·e new in 

the University this semester are 
reminded that the absolute 
deadline for their Parnassus 
pictu1·es is Wednesday, Feb. 10. 
The photographs may be taken 
at the Llll's0n Studio, 1081/2 W. 
Douglas, with a cha1·ge of forty 
cents 1>er sitting. Absolutely no 
pictures w ill be taken after the 
d eaj'lline. 

Yearbook editors again wai·n 
students that t hi.s does not af
fect those studen ts who failed 
to have their p ictures taken 
last semester on t he regulai· 
schedule. 

V 

A 
R 

s 
I 

T 
y 

' • 
' • 
' • 

THIS 
FRIDAY 

= 

8:~11:30 

Henrion Gym 

Dance lo 
Hal Newman 

Come One! 

Come All! 

Couples 50c . 
Slags 75c 

--------------------------·~---:.-:.-:.-:..-:_-:_-:_- _- _- _- _- _- __ __ __ _ - _--.i ____________ ... 

" 

Hotel Lassen Coffee Shop 
MODERNISTIC • , • BEAUTIFUL 

VIRGIL LAUCKE'S 
St.ring Ensemble 

from 

6 to 8 p . lll, 

GOOD FOOD COZY 
CIRCULAR at 

POPULAR PRICES BOOTHS 

Wichita's Newest Rendezvous 

"The Smartest Place i1t Town" 

HOTEL LASSEN'S NEW BALLROOM 
Redecorated and Refm•nished 

BRAND ~"EW DANCE FLOOR 

Ideal fo1• 

Dances 

Bridge 

~ '-! t'; 

Luncheons 

Diuuers 

The Lassen has just complete.d an 
extensive rehabilitation program at a 
cost of $300,000.00. 

Nothing overlooked. Every room, 
guest rooms, banquet rooms, etc., 
redecorated and refurnished. 

0>---~-~ 

ATTRACTIVE MEETING 

and 

BANQUET ROOMS 
(Vlll'ious S~es) 

for 

CONFERENCES 

and 

SMALLER PARTIES 

,toy Moultot\ 
HANAOIU~ 
011.tC.TOR 
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Ome·ga Players 
Contest Line-up 

pha Ta~ Sigma sorority, will pre- HYM • A .d All T G t --- -~ w b t w· 30. The Barbs were handicapped Prl~e (P hi Sis•> •• .••••••• • •••• ••.• Ph. 
sent their plays on Feb. 24. tsses l O e Cash Awai·ts e s ers 10 by playing only four men but even Beaver. (lndlaus) ................ 8 Ph . 

Three judges will select the Win• , then Powell did most of their sco . Barker (Indian•> · • • • · ···• · .. .. .. a Pt .. 

~e~~~/;:/hey have not been se• Dates for M-<,stery Dance Best Rillemen Remain in Lead Ing. Gams Win Close One r :~!~lfii~~i::~•::::::::::::::! B:: 
Prizes for the winners are to be ____ J ___ ____ One point was the margin of the Slml)IOn <Bol)'Oke) • • - . .... ...... , P ta. 

Is Ann d plaques. One is· to be awarded to 19-18 victory between the Alpha ========== === ounce the w~nn!ng fraternity and one to W EIGHT of t hought will be the only thing not counted I Fifty Cent, Award• For I Gams and the Little Barbs last Mon• 
the wmrung sorority. when HYM lassies stage their first Carnival Ball in Ace Mark,men Four Teams Are at Top day night. Smith was high scorer WE FINANCE RE PAIRS AND 

--- H · G · F b 12 · t db 'd for the Gammas, making • three .ltfEW CONSTRUCTION 

A l C . , W 'll Monitor Carries enrion ymnasium on e · 1 ass1s e Y a WI e- --- In Section One shots from the floor out of the same Lon,r Term-Low tnteren 
nnua ompehtton l , awake date bureau originated and operated by HYMisses. . number of attempts. The losers Apply Direct to 

Be Held During Allman' s Articles Walter Cunningham was the first fessor Wright will act as judges. Cash pi·izes will be awai-d~ ace --- used two full teams but weren't The John En1strom 
bui-eau customer this week, taking At the beginning of the ba11 1mai:k_smen in each of ~he four firing able to produce a combination that 

Feb. 23, 24 Thl'ee of a series of pictures advantage of the newly created three girls Will be glYen prunes- pos1t1ons .. prone. sitting. kneeling, Following the four games last could win. Lumber o. 
made by Prof. Leo W. Allman, agency designed to facilitate poss !- the rest is mystery. a~d standing. _according t_o Maj. Mar• Monday night, the Men of Webster The Filial Flames and the Phi 151 N. Waco Dial 3-7291 
head the journalism department, ble stags. or stagetts in providing However, refreshments wlll not tin D. _McAllister. associate P!'ofes- q uintet is the only undef~ated team Alphs fought out a close a 

• . during his trip to ?ilexico and Call- themselves with escorts. Headed be lacking, and alleged "soft sor military science, who 1s in in either of the two intramural which was setlled 21.,0 in fa ~ me -------------~ 
Umvers1ty actors and ac- fornia last summer appear this by Miss Virginia Alford, the bureau drinks" will be dis hed from some- charge of the rifle range. leagues. Led by Nye and Angulo. the Filial Flames - v r ofl~ = ========~==~ 

tresses will vie for honors on weel\ in the Christian Science Mon- began operations yesterday under thing.or-other. D1·lnks, as every• "Every man should get actual the Webster five piled up a first• Sectl~n Two 
. ito1·. the rotunda in the Administration thing else, wilJ be called by wi-ong practice lnstrncllon, and I urge all half lead and coasted through the . w on Lott 

Feb. 23 and 24 when vanous Those photographs, whlch are Building. names, thus adding to the hilarity who can to attend the 1·1fle prac- last half with a margin of 10 points W ebaler ....................... 3 o 
fraternities and sororitjes close-ups of some of the giant cac• capacity Crowd of the occasi<:m. ticc," he sai~. to win 25·16 over t~e Foreigners. !\~,;.••G':'m·:::: ::::::::·::::::: :! ! Buffet, Sehper, Moen• 

.
11 

b' t uses of the Southwest, are used1" Advance ticket sales for the var• The girl selhng the greatest num- The range 1s open every afternoon Pollock scored three tlllles from the Lit. Barb, ..................... 1 ! 
WI co~ me. to present one- t? illustrate an article on the func- slty which Is to honor mal mem. ber o~ tickets wUI reign as "Belle from 2 to 5 o'clock, and at noon on floor but did not receive sufficient ~orel,rnert · .... • • .... • ...... • 1 2 nig Wood Winds; Hol• 
act p lays . m the annual t1on and uses_ of cactus. be~ of HYM, indicated ~hat a of the Ball." and ,yu~ be "c,rowned" Tuesdays and Thursd~ys for those scoring support from his team• 

1 
Alp~~11;,;~~-..;.i·s~o;~ 'i~ad~~~ 

3 

Omega prize play contest The sto? IS one of several Mr. capacity crowd wouW enjoy an duri.ng the lnterm1ss1on. Miss Mary who cannot practice in the after- mates. Mueller (Phi S 11'1) ...... . .. .... .. . 9 Ph. ton, Rearent, F. A. Rey-
which is sponsored by Omeua Allman w1ote last summer on va• evening of fun and dancing. Sixty Cles, honorary colonel and pres!- noons. The Colored All Stars lost the dis- = = ===== ====== 

U 
.
1 

. .,,_ r1ous phases of the country he tickets at 50 cents each were re• dent of the University Y. W. C. A., --- tinction of being undefeated Thurs, r--------------. 
psi ~m, national 9ramatlc vi~ited on a 7,000•mile automobile ported sold yesterday with pros• will act as mistress of ceremonies. 'X' M k Pl day, when the Holyoke Hall Quin• 

sorority. u·1p thru the Southwes t. pects that by Saturday totals Arra~ge11:e~ts a_re b:ln~ pla_nned a:r g ace tet, led by Simpson with 5 field 
Kathryn Ann Emery, l)resident C . , would near the 300 mark. • by the · llsses i\lai Y_ E, el) n Bnnce- F I t ~oats, outscored them by 7 points 

of Omega Upsilon. announced the R.O.T. , Unit Sees Unique will be numeroUiS spe- field, Beulah Bariett, and June or mprovemen ma rougl\_but spectacular contest. 
fraternity · sorority combinat,ions A C f 'l cial features. Topping the list is 111ffner. ,. . . . . which ended 31•24· Jayhawll Printing Co 
which will present the one-act rmy qrps l ms the "weigh·in." Each man enter• Butch )lat t in a~d his 01 ches- $ tudents in Santa Rosa, Calif., Phi S!gs Win 1 

plays. Because of the i:ecent bad weath· ing E. A. Belto's room in the gym• ~ra will furn~sh musi_c for the danc• schools never have an F on their The luckless Scabbard and Blade 
Pi Alpha Pi frat.ernity and Soro- er, drill was dispensed with and nasium w ill be weighed. and mg from 9 till midnight. report cards. It's not that they team fell victim to the Phi Sigs. 

sis sorority. Phi Upsilon Sigma fra. instruct1onal films were shown the charged five cents for each ten 1 ___ don't fall, but. only that, failing 8-12, giving the Greeks a showing 
ternity and Epsilon Kappa Rho assembled R. O. T. C. unit by John pounds If his weight exceeds 150[ grades arc not recorded. acco1·dlng of two victories to atone for their 
sorority, and Alpha Gamma Gamma M. Gaddis, s uperintendent of build· pounds. For underweights, no re• :'11embcr·~ Q! Pl Kt111pa P ~I .-\re to an arLicle in the Christian Sci- pr~season loss. 
fraternity and Delta Omega soror- ings. . hates are promised. The girl foots To Eutc1·tnl_11 at R odeo Party ence :Monitor this week. pisplaying a good all-around scor-
ity wlll present their one.act plays The film, Which deals with the the bill. :\Jemb~•·s of Pt Kappa Psi sor• A grade of "B" Is given those ing attack, the Indians outscored 
on Feb. 23. soldier dismounted, with and with• Brass Lovtpg•Cup ont.y will ente rtain at. a Rodeo doing the work of which they are the Big Barbs in a fast high scor• 

Phi Lamba Psi fraternity and Pi out arms, was furni,shed by the sig• A brass loving.cup will be award• party on Feb. 20. Butch Martin's capable: "X'' signifies that the pu• 1ng game. Every man on the Indian 
Kappa Psi sorority, and Alpha nal corp_ of the United States ed the best dance couple. Dr. ?rchestra will play _for the occas• pi! could do betU;r; a p)us shows team scored to run up the largest 
Gamma Gamma fraternity and Al· army. Wall, Professor Allman, and Pro- ion. that the work is 1mprovmg. score of the intramural season, 41-

The,e Three Say: 

"For a sport dress 

" For ·a date dress W e choose as trim, the new est sha p ed buckles 
covered with m a teria l to m a tch our new spring 
frocks." 

Second Floor 

GabardJnes , , • 
Paten ts .•• 
Doeskins • •• • 
Combinations • • • 
Jn th e Newest 
Sprin g Shoes 

Patent 
Tan Cnlr 
Onbardb1e 

Jack Kimple, Mgr. 

Commercial Printer• 

122 Xortb :\Iain St. 

(Tanner '• Office Supply Store) 

Telephone 2-1210 

to $8.JO 
Do come hi and see th is 

man·elous selection of 
new spring footwear. 

E"joy the 
King of 
Winter 
Sports 

"THREE WHO KNOW" 
A Regular 

Wednesday 
Night 

Feature 
·m@\!ir ~-l .. ·1~~~-' 
ilff :an".1~ttt2.··1~- .:i 

SPECIAL COLLEGIArE NIGHT 
zsc 

Admission to any college student u pon presentation of 
activity card a t the box office . 
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Skate Rental 1 Sc 

The SENSA Tl0N of the 
ED DIE CANTOR PROGRAM 

22 , 
WE LOOK SMAR~! 

WE ARE SMART!' 

nolda Brass Instruments 

In, trument Repair Work 

I, Our Specialty 

Moon & Walker Music 
Company 

153 N. Market 

Shawver 
Hyde 
Israel 

Black 
Oobard lne 

llal.Jl Floor 

ALASKAN ICE PAE~CE We found frocks with pleated skirts fot 

'\ 

700 South H ydraulic 

The Misses Shawver, H yde and' 
Israel know that for 

smart collegians meet 
other smart collegians 

at 

;Broll' 5 ~nglisb ~rill 

In the New Unlversal's 
SURPRISE HIT OF THE YEAR 

With 

BIN·NtE BARNES 
A L I C ·E 8 R A DY • R A Y M I L L A N D 
Ch-cul es W i nni n ger • M isc h o Au e r 
Nan G :rey ' • Barbaro Re ad • John KinQ 

OPENS FRIDAY 
IMlll.1.IR 

Fcutur& 11t 1%:0$-%:01- 3:00-ll:&7-7:5-9:53 

street dresses with unusual 

jackets. 

We found ·afternoon frocks with lin.-

gerie collars. 

We found them all in prints of bright 

and varied colors. " 
WE FOUND THEM WHERE? 

at the 

Central Avenue Dress Shop , 
3124 E. Central . 

.:; 

' 

, . 
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Thursday, February 4, 1937 

\ 

THE SUNF1.0WER-UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA 

PRESENTING--- . 

,.. 
' 

P~re Five 

The Commons Fountain and Pine Rooni' 
• I 

Of Course 

• . . 

·1~ Served at The Commons 

Established 1895 
Congratulations to 

Congratu lat ions, Students 

E. J. DRAKE 
Miss Sissel and 

Designer and Builder Wichita University Students 

ol 
' I 

"The Happy Wonder 
MODERN COMMERCIAL Bakers"' REFRIGERATORS and 

STORE FIXTURES 
Serving 

I 

253 N. Market 
Wichita, Kas. "Slo Baked" 

Builde1·s of Your Fountain, 
Wonder Bread 

Cabinets, and Booths and Rolls 

General Contractors 

of the 

' 

The Common Dream of Student and 
Faculty has at last been realized in this 
beautiful addition to the University of 
Wichita. 

With it, a step in the revitalization of our 
school as a University has been made. 

Already more than 700 people are utiliz
ing the fountain and dining room. 

Under the able direction of Miss Gladys 
Sissel, the Commons is daily attracting 
more and more loyal patrons to this
our common dining room. 

. SHOCKERS, 
Your University Presents 

\ , 

1 Auditorium and Commons 
111 North W aco 

The Commons Fountain and Dining Room 
4-8364 

SIMMONS 
We're glad to have been of 
he lp in servicin_g this beau-

PLUMBING & tiful structure. 

HEATING CO. 1, H.J. HILL 
ELECTRIC CO. 

351 N. Main 3-8324 } 409 S. Market 
.. 

Codgratulations to the faculty and student body on the com
pletion and occupancy of the Commons Building and Audi-1 

torium., It has afforded us much pleasure ii:i serving as the 
architects on this project. 

GLEN H. THOMAS 
ARCHITECT 

l!S½ North Topeka _;\\'emu• Wichita,. Kansas 

I 

/ 

. . . 
• • • 

Eat There! 

Meet There! 

• • . Play There! 

• . . Plan Your Organization Meetings 

There! 

• • • Arrange Your Parties There! 

At Your Service 

School Days 7:00 a : m.-5:00 p. ip· 

Saturday 7:00 a. m.-12:00 Noon 

Other Times by Reservation 

Suggestions: 
• A Varied, Well Balanced 

25c Dinner Each Day 

• Ham Sala d Sandwich 1 0c 

• Pony Shakes and Malts 10c 

''Ice Cream Recess'' 
.... Has the Pick-Up That 

Never Lets You Down! 

Try it Today in a 
Salubrious Serving 

That Will Arouse the 
Taste-Buds of the 

Tongue ••• 

e A Rich Malt 

• A Zestful Soda 

• Your Favorite · 
Sundae 

OR BETTER STILL, 

ORDER YOURSELF A 

HEAPING DISH OF 

Steffen's New, Colorful Ice Cream for February 
Clicks with the_ St. Valentine and George Washington Motifs 

Featured at the Commons Fountain 

YOUR EDUCATION IS NOT COMPLETE 

UNLESS YOU HAVE SEEN 
THE 

ERIGIDAIRE MODELS 
FOR 1937 

No Other Electric Refrigerator Has the Meter Miser 

The S. A. Long Electric Company 
Wholesale Distributor 

Wichita, Ka~sas 

Congratulations 
from 

Midwest 
-each immaculate in a Refrigeration 
freshly laundered white and Fixture Co. 
garment-symbolize the 
cleanliness and efficien- Soda Fountain Supplies 

cy of the progressive and Service 
C d' . J ommons mmg room. Carbonic Gas 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

t· 

DE COURSEY 

BEST WISHES 

CLAlJDE R. MYERS 
"Aero$$ From the La$$en" 

A Service Supreme 
Store 

BELL'S 
MARKET 

QUALITY 
MEATS & GROCERIES 
DELIVERED TO YOUR 

DOOR- DIAL .5-2681 
13th at St. Francis 

-

.t 
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Shockers To Try for Double Forum Coup 

Wichita Out 
To Win First 

· Circuit Game 
Forum Conflict With 

Emporia Hornets 
Tomorrow 

One Point Is 
Victory Margin 

Over St. Louis 
Shockers W in 32 to 31, 

W ith Brilliant 
Come-Back 

Flashing a $pectacular at
tack with a never-say-die 
courage, the Shockers de
feated the St. Louis cage 
quintet last night, 32-31. 

With two minutes to go in the 
closing moments of the game, Ca l 
Stewar t. Shocker center. rang in a 
beautifu l set-up, and gave the Uni
versity a 32-30 lead. Through the 
last bitter minutes. the Billikens 
tried desperately to get possession 
of the ball. At last Bohn got a char
ity toss, which he made good, and 
the score was 32-31. With a minute 
to play, tl1e Shockers took posses
sion of the ball. and fought off the 
s truggling St. Louis players until 
the gun. 

Shocke1·s Sco1·e Fast 
Bewi ldering the Billikens with 

a series of hurried set-ups, the 
Shockers quickly ran up an 8-0 
lead, In opening the game. Then 
t he Billiken attack began to func• 
tion, and a free throw made good 
by Rossini and two shots from the 
floor, separated by another free 
toss brought the score up to 8-6. 
Barner made one field goal, fol
lowed by two more by Gawthrop. 
The Bilikens took the cha llenge 
and chalked up three more baskets 
tying the score 14.-14 as the gun 
ended the first half. Rossini, Flem
ing and Mudd dropped the mar kers 
through the loop. 

Rossini in a fast set up gave 
the Billikens a 16-14 lead, but 
Barner, Shocker forward, came in 
fast with another set up, and it 
was H~all. From this point on the 
battle assumed seesawing propor
tions, with the lead continually 
changing hands. 

A beautifully poised shot by 
Gawthrop gave the Shockers a 25• 
22 lead, but a Billiken rally left 
the home team in the lurch, 28-26 . 
. Gorman scored a fast set up, and 
the Shocker cause dimmed, trailing 
two points. But DeHon and Bar ner 
scored twice, and the game was 
tied up again, 

Frosh Cagers 
Matched With 
Unbeaten Team 

Strong Athletic Club Men 
Pitted Against The 

Yearlings 

Copyright 1917, L1GG£TT ~ Mn~ ToBA1.w ..:0. 

' 

Students 
Attention 

Students wJshlng to attend the 
triple bill at the Forum Satua·• 
day nig ht, 111•111 have to tak e t heir 
second semester activity tickets 
to the cash iea·'s window at the 
Un iver sity, and get a·escrved seat 
tickets, before they will be ad• 
mitt ed to the gam es. 

Th e freshman gam e will start 
at 7. '!'he second contest w ill fea• 
ture t he Shocker varsity, and 
the last game of the evening wlll 
b1·in g together t wo ..\. A. U. q'Uin• 
tets, t he Phflllps 66 team , and 
the Denver Safeways. 

Kodaks 

LAWRENCE 
Films 

PROTO 
Cine-Kodaks 149 N. Broadway Finishing 

To Provide You 
-With-

lnatant Startin·g 

• 
Flashy Get-a way 

• 
Snappy Pick-up 

•· .... 

Derby P r oduct• 
Al. ladepeadut 8 1AUona 

Thunday, F-ebruary 4, 1937 

The P arke.- Vae .. ade 
W on't R■■ Dry._ O IINN 

erh•• • 
For It Leu You SEE Daya Aliead 
If It Needa Refilling and Holda 
lOZ% More Ink Than Old-Style 

Millions of modems are now re.-
placing their old " blind barrel" pem 
with tliis revolutionary Parker Vacu• 
mat.ic becauee this eacless marvel 
ends writing .. the b ard way.•• When 
bdd to the light, it lets you eee the 
E NTIRE ink: supply, hence won't 
run dry at aome crucial moment. 

And because it bas fewer J>art-it 
bolds 102% More fnk. Its Scratch• 
Proof Point of Platinum and Gold 
eliminatea " pen drag." Its lustrous 
laminated P earl and J et deaign ia a 
wholly new and exclusive style. 

This Pen ia carried by more col
lege students than an,: other two 
makes COM BINE D. It won the 
recent Pen Beauty Contest by a 
vote of 2 to I-was awardM by the 
All-America Board of Football to 
the 90 outstanding players of 1936. 

Al~ rich, brilliant-H ffrwatef)'. 
Get It at any store ~lllnc lnk. l Scand 25c. 

NQ;bt~,J-'~ 

Try the P arker Vacwnatic at any 
good store eelling pens. I dentify the 
genuine by thissmartARROWC~ ~ 
- this bolds this P en low and SA FE 
in the P.?Cket: The Parker Pen Co •• , ar er 
Janesville, W1a. 

To Male Your Ptn a Sell-Cleaner 
-..rite with Parker Quit1k, the new quick• 
dryioe Ink that di9"0lvea depocita left by 
pen-dogging inks. Hie, 25c and up, 

• ,mm J'ACl/MATIC'~ 
aUAUMTIID MHHM ltAUY PUPltT 

Junior, $51 • Pencll,, $2.50, 
0,.r-Sin , SIO $3.50 ond S5 ,,,, 

• 

.. enjog Cfteste,jields 
_;far the good thing_s: 
smoking can five gou 

: 

\ . ' 

.. 

... 

.. 

\ ,:: 
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